Aleena Shah
4038 Quail High Blvd Morrisville 27560 | (803) 931-6777| aleena123@gmail.com
EDUCATION
Panther Creek High School, June 2015
Bayyinah Dream Program, May 2016
- Learned grammar of Qur’an and Qur’anic rhetoric
- Learned how to read Arabic and comprehend without harakaat
- Learned listening comprehension and how to apply that to memorization
- Learned tajweed with expert level teacher
- Am able to provide a strong foundation in grammar for students if needed
Wake Technical Community College 2017Computer Skills
Microsoft Access, Excel, PowerPoint, and Word
Workplace and Active Volunteer Experience
- Qur'an Revolution Teacher Assistant by Wisam Sharieff (June 1st - )
- Correct tajweed of students and help with makhaarij
- Adult students
- An Noor Qur'an Academy After School Teacher - received training in tajweed
- Personal Qur’an Teacher/Tutor (2017- )
- Variety of student ages (5 and up)
- Teach how to read Qur’an, starting with basic letters
- Teach tajweed rules
- Help with memorization
- ICM (Islamic Center of Morrisville) Youth Employee (2017- )
- Prepare halaqaat for Girl’s Night, every Saturday, girls ages 9-13
- Supervise activities and prepare activities in relation to the halaqa
- Act as a counselor for the girls
- Dave and Sons Cleaning & Contracting Administrative Assistant (2017- )
- Provide clerical duties; filing, data entry, customer support
- National Muslim Business Council 2017 Committee (2017- )
- Outreach to all members
- Clerical duties
- Edit literature
- Counselor for Al Iman Summer Camp 2015
- Learned how to plan effective classroom activities to engage children under 11 years old
- Provided short, gentle reminders about Islam and had kids give their own reflections while having fun and
remaining interested
- Provided lessons about how to pray properly
- Experience with the Qur’an
- Personal Qur’an Teacher/Tutor (2017- )
- Hifdh and Tajweed Student of Shaykh Okasha Kameny and Ustadha Ferial Hudaibi (2018 - )
- Tajweed student of Ustadha Amina Khan (2017)
- Hifdh student of shaykh AbdeNasr Zouhri for three years (2012-2015)
- Learned makhaarij and basic tajweed
- Memorized 3 juz
- Part time hifdh volunteer/teaching assistant for younger children under shaykh AbdeNasr (2013-2015)
- Helping students who struggled in Qur’an memorization
- Student of Qur’an since age 8, studying with individual teachers
- Experience volunteering with the community
- Al Furqan Sunday School Qur’an Teacher for Advanced Students (2017- )
- Tajweed and pronunciation improvement
- ICM Girls’ Night volunteer (2012-2015)
- Provided halaqaat for older girls
- Member of ICM Fundraiser Committee 2015
- Planned entertainment and how to use budget
- Produced promo video

-

-

- Participated in event planning and babysitting arrangements
- Volunteered onsite
AlMaghrib volunteer
- Babysitting
- Usher
- Participated in pre-event set up
Regular ICM Youth event volunteer
- Planning and setting up Youth Iftar
- ICM Fun Carnival volunteer
Attended part of Br. Aatif’s leadership program
- Learned valuable communication and presentation skills
- Planned youth events
- Onsite volunteer

References
● Imam AbdeNasr Zouhri - (919)-793-6424
● Sister Sakaina Ahmed- (718)-316-5544
● Sister Tara Olhoft- (919)-297-2385
● Sister BaSeemah Calhoun- (216)-355-4002

